
"I( am ] •till suffering 
consequence* In football, but I 
made a commitment io play for the 
TVtn*,".he said. 

Taylor doesfeel like all DM 
practice*, (any*, time and hard 
wort were worth It aAer getting to 
play M a national totirnamm 

"The competition of the team 
you play with la twice of thai of 
the team you will play wife in high 
.cbooi I f . *omething different 
thai you c u t m a k e with high 
•chool player* It helpa rate yon 
a aaach better baaeball player tfMat 
you would have normally ban 
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Two RCHS athletes compete 
at national level 

TWo RCHS students did more 
dm entire summer than just enjoy 
< liale R R. Senior Devtn Taylor 
and lophomore Colby Brown 
played baaebell for tM Somerset 
Twin* American Legion Baseball 
team which, with their help, placed 
third n the nation 

Taylor, who ie the darting hind 
catcher for the RCHS baseball 
Men. a^o Marled for the TWin* 
Starting June 6, he played a total 
of62gamea Thiiwas after already 

to Kate for ,jhe fir*t time in school 
hutory The next day be went to a 
tournament for the Twin* ia 

Hue ia Taylor'« aecond *ea*on 
with the Twin* and one of the 
t a n ' moat wrcaeaftil. They won 
their dirtrict and itate before 

; third in (he Oreat Lake* 
• of (he nationals'. TW* ia oaty 

offer many opportune** 
"It help* player* from smaller 

area* like Rockcastle to be *een 
more by college* Coach, who ia a 
profesiional icout for the 
Cincinnati Red*, alao haa great 
connection* with anyone. 

' Both Taylor and Brown had 
conflicts with otiier sports because 
of baseball Brown, who i* alao on 
the RCHS golf team, mined many 
of the practice* and *ome of the 
firw mate he* Taylor, who play* 
football and wa* a starter last year, 
waa not even able to practice until 
the weak of the flrtt game against 
Larva-County at the Pigskin 
Claaak. • 

ind had 

RCHS'a volleyball taam haada to stab 

Players hope three tin 

Eventually, ha would like'to 
play baaetel at FSU 

The Twin* ia a team filled with 
player* from aero** the state, 
including Boyle CoMaty, Russell 
County, CorMa. Soawraat, aad 
Laval County It coaaxts Of high 
•chool player* than agn I*ID II. 

BV PAUI.A R O » U W 
'' Tetfnagers haven't always 

had a positive attitude wlfeen it 
comes time for school (o-start 
back. However, this year at 
RCHS, things have changed. 

Girls are walking up and 
down the halls mote excitedly, 
anticipation written on their 
frees - . 

"What has changed?" you 
ask. Hie answer is simple. New 
Vofle>toall coaches have brought 
new-found hope to anRCHS 
team facing its third coach in 
three years 

y With Coach Larry Lee'i 
volleyball background of play-
ing at EKU and Assistant 

Coach Bill Yamell's ten ytars 
in the sport, they feel the change 
has helped the team in a tre-
mendous way 

"I think our experience will 
help the team wonderfully be-
cause we can teach the girls 
what we already know," said 
Coach Lee. 

Senior Amanda Rogers has 
a positive outlook on her new 
coaches. * : ' 

"The coaches know what 
they're talking about, and 
they're more'our age so they 
can relate to us even better," she 
Stttd. . : 

However,' the switch has 

In every sj 
RCHS atl 

Senior Dovih Taylor tafcoe a awing tt>r the'Somoraet Ttoine. Tho TVnina placaid tMrd In tha nation. 


